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Family Fun 
Sharing Laughter, Joy 
and CRAZY Fun in our 
everyday moments. 

Travel 
Exploring beautiful 
new places and giving 
families ideas for their 
next adventure. 

Events 
Highlighting local 
events and sharing 
details so others can 
attend too.

INSTAGRAM 
Followers: 33.7K              

30 day reach: 181,317 
@OurCrazyBoysLife

                           

BLOG 
Monthly Views: 1K 

www.OurCrazyBoysLife.com

                     
YOUTUBE 

Subscribers: 3.8K             
1.1M Total Views   

www.youtube.com/c/ocboyslife
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Our Crazy Boys Life 
Sharing Joy, Raising Boys

Lifestyle, Travel, Events & Education Mom Blogger 
As a homeschooling mom and former professional photographer, I enjoy 

finding unique opportunities wherever we go and love to capture the 
magical moments. Sharing the fun places and experiences we have while 
exploring together as a family. We love to inspire others to have exciting 
adventures, try new things and find JOY in the often CRAZY moments life 
throws our way. We hope to make people smile and laugh along with us. 

                   
FACEBOOK 

Friends: 1,428 
www.facebook.com/BrianTiffanyS           

                                
TIK TOK 

Followers: 1.2K             
8.1K Total Likes

PINTEREST 
Monthly views: 5.9K  

Followers: 328 

http://www.OurCrazyBoysLife.com
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SHARING JOY IN ALL WE DO, AND HELPING OTHERS FIND SOME TOO! 
We look forward to finding ways that we can partner 

with your brand and share all the great aspects of it with 
our friends on social media. Find us on IG, FB, TikTok, 

Youtube, Pinterest and on our blog at 
www.OurCrazyBoysLife.com 

Wishing you JOY and a CRAZY FUN day!                         
Tiffany, Brian and our 4 crazy, amazing boys 

tiffany@OurCrazyBoysLife.com

mailto:tiffany@OurCrazyBoysLife.com
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